
Ca.nbrid-e univergity Ranbling Club 

i nether túe weutuer be 1ine: or ietner tne weutner be nÍt 
hletner tae weatner be cold: or whetaer tne weatuer be hot 
.e'1l weatner t he weatner, wkatever the weatuer 

saturday 15th JanuTY 

Come and join us as we explore tne local country side tnis term. ve zenerally 
ralible on alternate satuerday alternoons &sundays(all day) to get fresi air, 
tiealty exercise, & a change of scene( lot to merntion gtimulating conmversation! ) 
It is advisable to bring suitable footwear, waterproofs, & a packed lur.ch for 
all-duy rambles.he don' t charÉe a subscription but each pay Our own bus and 
train iares. Everyone is welcome, we also meet on saur1day everi1gs at 8.30 pm 
10r cofiee cnez Peter Thonas(58J, Cnurchill College). ior furtuer information 
Curtact Geofi rey Payne(Peteriouse), Joanna Cawood(Newn.am) , or Derek Sozou( Ceius). 

Bunday 23rd January 

e ramble al ong tne Gt. Üuse, crossin; reddie ridges :) .i pass one of the 
en cin,ines, uöed for draining tiue fens. 

Neet at Druiner St,(bayl2) at l.15pm kor 109 bus to Caittering 

SaturdaY 29ta J anuury 

Perhaps passig the source oI tue Cam. 

Sunday6tii Pebruary 

-whetner we like it or not! 

Great Ouse 

Meet at the Rly.3tation i0r 9. 5 train train to Baldock 

Saturday l2th Tebruary 

Baldock-Royston 

Newnarket Rececourse! 

Leit 'T�rm l933 

Sunday 13tu February 

We explore sone of tae vi lLlages to tle west ot Canbridg e, ending at one of 
ti.ose iientioned ubove(nilton nas a turf aaze sliailar to tae oie we visited at 
Saifron alden last term). 
190 bus to Bar-Hill leaves tue bus-stop outside doots/Holy lrinity ut l.13pm 

(bus vack as appropriate) 
i6 niles Royston-Audley id 

Br-dill to gltishey/Puphorth/1ilton 

Visit tue gaest points of te Bast Ang1ian Heizats- being in dssex, 
idertfordaire and Cnbr1dzesiire 
Meet et Rly. Station for 9.55 train to toyston 

Devil's Dyke 

Bunday 20tn rebruary Bly 

1; ti1les 

(sus back: killinguam) 
12 miles 

aster .ioliday l983 

(Train back: to, ston) 

doliday Plarung ieeting 

A walk al ong an ancient defensive earthwork, wiich passes right tarough 

ideet at Druaner St. at 12.55 10r 11l bus to Swaif:xam Prior 

Sat 26tn/sun 27th rebruury Y.1À HEek-end 

train 

8 iles 

OXi AM nalk 

(aHB-bäck: Audley knd) 
8 niles 

(bus back:stetcnwrth, or train back: Dullingnam) 

Anyone interestad in äi iaster walkilig hoiiàay shohld come to tue cofi ve 
evening where upeiully arraigements wil be nade. 

cur annual Pilgrinage along tne Gan and Gt. ouse to ELy nd it's Catnedral 
Meet at Jesus Lock at y.45 aun (i.B. No PUD en-route!) 

16 iMiles 

ise will probably visit Noriolk, 3 tying at tae routn iostel at snerrin, naun. 
rurther etails cun be obtained iroa taeJe neint1oned above or oy atteuding a 

co1fee-eVening.Please let us know by Sundayi3tu ebruary at tue latest if you 
Wish to colne. 

( train back: Sly) 

Suturday 5ta Marcn Spongor< iiles 

Iis yenr he are including tae uimual Oxfun sporord halk in Jur pro:r.uie, 
Furtier details frum tnose above or paul razaikerley(Penbrvke Collc,,e) 

o wil1 be organisig a weck's walkingg noliday, probably during te tiv ecrly 
part of t, iast-r vacat1on.Plcase utterid t.ie col1:e evenilg on Suii. uy l3t 
ebruary il you re 1nirested, wdn we will be Ilakin,; arrangeleits. 
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